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Insurance Town and Country: Denver's Farnily Inswrance Broker

o\A,/ry
person to understand. Let Insurance Town and
(lountry help you navigate the paperwork to
determine what you're really covered for.

'When was the last tirne you reviewed your
coverage and/or your insurance carier?
lloan and Jeremy encoutrage you to review your
policies every three years (not soonerJ.
llt's always a good idea to see how your life and

needs change over time, but don't change
providers too often. The next guy might decide
rnot to cover you at all, or you could lose

'ualuable renewal credits.

,Have you recently gott:en married? You could
:sav e 20o/o onyour insurance by combining your
policies under one contpany.

How can you pay just one deducible the next time
it hoils? Make sure your home and auto is on

one policy so the next. time we have a major
storm, you only make one claim and pay one

deductible for the reparirs.

"Yes, insurance companies can be difficult, but
you have to be at a plarce where you can trust
your agent and your insurance company.

Insurance is not simple so who you choose for
an agent does mattet'. We are invested in
getting you a good deal and we want you to
have a good claim experience," explains Joan.

Insurance Town and Circuntry provides a level

ofcustomer service and personal care that the

larger companies simprly cannot. While it's not

a buttoned-up office, it's Colorado-casual by

design. They're apprroachable and they
understand the broadt range of their clients,

from the young to old.

"We're small enough ttr know your name, but
we're big enough to meetyour needs," explains

Joan.

For more information on Insurance Town and

Country, visit www. in stlranced e nv er. ne t, o r g ive

them a call at 303-388'"721.6.
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As a homeowner or business owner, it's
rarely a favorite topic to discuss. It's hardly
ever the first thing you like to spend your
money on, and at the same time it's always
a good idea to buy some. We're talking
about insurance.

Joan Burkett, owner of Insurance Town
and Country, says, "lt's the thingyou hate to
buy, but you'll love the fact you have it
when something haPPens.".-

Insurance Town and Country is a family-
owned insurance business serving us in
the fown (Denver Metro area) and those in
the country, specifically the Castle Rock

area, since 1997.They are an independent

insurance broker business that can shop

more than 25 companies to find the best

rate for your Personal situation'

Back in 1983, Joan's husband Norman

begged her to get licensed so she could help

run his insurance office in Kittredge'

She really didn't want to at first because

she didn't ttrink it was her thing. At the

same time, she knew her husband was
quite the sales guy and she had a knack for
explaining things to people' Maybe Norm
was on to something after all?

The following decade or so proved to be

trying at times, but kept Joan and her family
on their toes as they rode out the ups and

downs of various agencies and insurance

firms. Joan is a firm believer in God and she

believes everything happens for a reason'

"While insurance is not my passion, it helps

fund my passions. I'm truly blessed with
this oppornrnity to support myself and

help my communitY."

Joan joined forces with her middle son

|eremy in 'J.997, and shortly thereafter
Norman passed away in 1999. foan and

Jeremy's partnership became a blessing in

disguise for her while they both mourned

his loss. Jeremy wasn't easilv convinced to

join the insurance busi either, but it
didn't take long for to become the
perfect business partners. remy's dream
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